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ROBERTS SENT HOME

tiosse Voted Not to Admit the

Utah Polygamist.

MAJORITY RESOLUTION CARRIED

Closing Day of the Debate-V- ote on

tht Two Propositions Result Re-

ceived With Cheers.

Washington, Jan. 5. The case of

Brigbam H. Roberts, the Mormon represe-

ntative-elect from Utah, which has oc--

enpied so much of the atteotion of the j

boose since the assembling of congress,
was decided today by the adoption of a
resolution to exclude htm by a tote of

269 to 50. The exact language of the
resolution was as follows:

"Toat onder the facts and circatrstan-ee- a

cf ihe case, Brigbam H. Roberts,
representative-flee- t from the state cf
Utah, ought not to hare or hold a seat in
the boase of representatives, and that
the seat to which he was eleated is here-

by declared vacant."
The amendment to expel Roberts with

vet seating him, offered by Lacey, was
raled oot on a poiut of order, and the
kens only voted on the resolutions of

the maj jri'y and niioorily of the com-snitt- ee.

The latter to seat and then ex-

pel Robert: was defeated. 81 to 244

An analysis of this vcte shows tbat 170

republicans, 72 democrats and two pop-

ulists voted against it. and 71 democrats,
six republicans, to populists and two
tlrer republicans for it,
Th affirmative vote on the majority

resolution to exclude Roberts and de-

clare the seat vacant was divided as
follows :

Republicans, ICS; democrats, 90;
populists, 4. The negative vote : Demc-erts,- 47

; silver republicans, 2; pop-lis- ts,

There were over a scons cf speakers to-

day, and the closing speeches oa eath
ids) were particularly able. Lanbam of

Texas closed for tbe majority, and De

Armond of Missouri for the minority.
Roberta waa present throughout the

day, and left the ball after tbe result ol

the last vote bad been announced. As
be did so, be gave out a statement just-
ifying bis retention ol bis plural wives,

n the ground that bis moral obligation
was more binding npon bis conscience
than technical - obedierce to statutory
laws, snd saying that there was little ex
case for tbe extra ordinary efforts to crush

system already abendoned and practic-

ally dead. Eeaaidbewasa martyr to
"spasm of prejudice." He would not,

be said, attempt to run f jr congress
again, although he would go back home
with a Ut heart confident of tbe fa tare.

PHILIPPINE WAR AT AN END.

Forthef Trouble Can Be Obviated by
Immediate Action of Congress.

2kw York, Jan. 26. A dispatch to
tbe Herald from Manila says : Tbe war
in the Philippines is orer. No further
surrender can be hoped for. The danger
in tbe present situation is tbat a bloody
feud may arise between the Ameiican
army and the' Filipinos. This danger
can be greatly lessened by action of con-gre- es,

which is now imperative, outlin-

ing the policy of the government in the
Philipines.

It is likely that many insai gents are
till holding out for the very terra

which congress will be willing to give.
The time is ripe for a conciliatory pol-

icy, allowing the Filipinos to have some
say as to the nature cf the government
nnder which they will be obliged to live.

I JOSEPHINE COUNTY NAMED.

Tallest Han In the State Teils the

Story Named for Josephine

Rawlins.

R. M. Hutchinson, of Oakland, Or., is

beyond doubt I lie tallest man in Oregon,
and with out one exception, in the
Northaett. Tbe ouly rtau who can look

down on him in Ibis pait of the country
is his son, who is chief cf police of Riti-vill- e,

Wash. The father stands six feet

eight inches and ihe sou seven feet.
The senior Hutchinson came to Ore-

gon from Iowa in 1832, and what be
doesn't know about early daya iu South-

ern Oregon isn't worth knowing. He
mined in that country when the warhoop
of the red man could be heard on every
bill, and when niiceis bad to prospect in
companies and carry a gun along with
tbe pick and shovel.

He was one of the first white men to
enter the Josephine county diggings.
and tells an interesting story of that
trip.

"We first camped awhile on Rogue
riyer," said be this morning, while tell-

ing of his early day experiences, at tbe
St. Cbailes. "From there we went to
what we afterwards named the illinois

river, aud toon. found our way to tbe
Josephine digging, which afterwards
became famous.

"Do you know how Josephine county
got its name? Weil, I can tell you. On
the trip I speak of there was a man from
Miesouri with us, whose narae was Raw-

lins. For some reason his wife bad de
serted him in Missouri, leaving him and j

bis 12-- j ear-ol- d uaogbter alone, lne old
man to escape the shame and forget his
troubles came across the plains in search
of gold. He brought his little girl ; Ler
name as Josephine, and she was with
him when we went to the gold fields.

Being tbe only female in the party, we

named tbe mines Josephine in her hon-

or. The county afterward took tbe name
from the diggings.

"Josephine was a bright little girl and
was a sort of pet with all the rough min-

ers. I don't know where she is now.
She married and went over into Cali-

fornia. But. no matter where she is,
Josephine county is her namesake.

"Well, those e:e digging days. Most

of ns tried to get an ounce a day, aod
nsuallyl-ucceede- d. Aa winter came on, I

however, some of the crowd wanted to
get ont, so we all had to go, as there
were too many Indians around ns to per-

mit of our company being reduced."
Mr. Hutchinson is now 61 years old,

yet he is strong and active. He declares
be can ride a horse and herd sheep along
with the best of then, and doesn't ask
for tbe safest place because cf bis sge.

He and his boys are said to be excel-

lent horseback riders. No bucking horse
has eyer had the honor to put any cf tbe
three in tbe duet.

At the Spokane fair a few years ago, a
number of wild ponies were turned in a
lot and a priza of $a0 offered the man
who would tide one of tbem. There
were a nuniDer oi entries ana a nig
crowd to see tbe performance. One cf
the Hutchinson boys beard of tbe offer,
and concluded io try for it. He arrived
on the fair grounds just before the per-

formance began and asked to be allowed
to enter the contest. Tbejadges looked
at the long, slender fellow snd remarked
that he had more tbe appearance of a

walker than a rider. He assured tbem
tbat be waa not a hobo, but a herder
and miner, and waa allowed to enter the
contest.

It did not take bim long to catch bis
pony, and when ones on its back the
prizs was his. Hi simply locked bis
long legs underneath tbe bucking ani
mal, and sat there as if grown to tbe
horse's back. Telegram.

Tbe modernaod most effective core
or constipation and all liver troubles
the famous little pills as DeWitt's Little
Lyly Risers.

A. C. Mareters & Co.

will aid the
cook as
no other
agent will

to make

The dainty cake,
The white and flaky tea biscuit,
The sweet and tender hot griddle cake,
The light and delicate crust,
The finely flavored waffle and muffin,

The crisp and delicious doughnut,
The white, sweet, nutritious bread and mil,
Delightful to the taste and always wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder is made

from PURE GRAPE CREAM Of

TARTAR and is absoSiite.y free

from lime, alum and ammonia.

There are many imi:ation baking powefers,
made from alum, mostly mj'J tl.eaj'. Avoid

theni, as they male the tuu J unu IioIcjoiiic.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
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SENATORIAL SITUATION.

McBride Has But Little Show of

on.

SMALL 0TE l LEGISLATIRE

Some of Those Wbo Are Supporting

Him Likely to Become Candidates

When He Falls.

The Oregonian in its issue of tbe
sums np ihe senatorial situation as fol-

lows:
The chief prize in Oregon politics ie

tbe United States senatorsbip, and it is
about this office, as usual, that talk and
plans of the coming campaign are center-
ing. Senator McBridVs term is about to
expire, and the question is whether he
can win his Tbe appatf nt
answer to this question at present is in
the negitiva. The senator's friends do
not manifest the confidence they once
did in his ability to succeed himself, and
they begin to think his only show is the
proverbial "unforeseen." Woile it aa
the nnforeseen that elected him in 1SJ5,
it is not believed tbat he can make two
winnings with the same trump.

United States senators seeking re-el-

tion always aim to ba as strong as possi
ble among ths holdover senators, and to
make the holdover the nucleus of their
forces. Tbe mere holdovers the better.
Sanator McBride goesjnto the tight with
the vote of five of the 12 repuo'.icin
holdover senators practically assur.--l t j
him. Tbeee senators are Adams and
Looney, of Marion ;Knykendall, of Lane;
Porter, of Clackamas and Mulicouab,
and Fulton, of Clatsop. McBride'a
friends openly m;rt tbat they hare the
support cf Browned, of Claca:u:, u i
Proebstel, of Umatilla. It is bird to see
on what they bass their claim to B.-- j

Tbe Clackamas senator d.tes iiU
hesitate to say that he is working in har-

mony with leaders of tbe party who are
opposing McBride'a candidacy. Resides,
be is a candidate for the coageisioui 1

nomination of the first district against
McBride'a political ally, Representative
Toogue. Senator Proebstel has net
definitely comxitted himself, but per-son-

who know him well say be is by no
means a McBride man. He is a man of
independent opinions and woolJ not lt
any one control him. He has large busi-

ness interests in Eastern Oregoo, is
deeply intereeted in the development of
that section of country, and it is not like-

ly that he will vote to return to the sen-

ate the man who has hardly lilt.'J a fin-

ger in behalf o! Eastern Oregen.

-- CBRIOE'S MAXI.MI M STEtNGTU

Five eenator are all tbe votes McCiiJe
can count npon for a starter. Il success
shall attend his canyass, he ikill elect the
senators in Douglas and Washington-- , in
the joint district composed of Douglas,
Lane and Josephine, and in tbe joint dis-

trict comprising Lincoln, Tillamook and
Yamhill. He is by no means sore of
these counties, as there is strong opposi-
tion to him in tbem. If be gets all four
he will bare nine votes in the senate 9
oat of 30, too few by far to insure bis
election by tha ballot in the separate
houses. McBride'a possible strength io
the house is easy to figure. Giving him
tbe benefit of every doubt, hs may have
20 votes. He may get five from Marion,
two from Douglas, if the county goes re-

publican ; one from Josephine, if it goes
republican; two from Yamhill, ona irotn
Yamhill and Tillamook, three from
Washington, three from Clackarrae, two
from Clatsop, and one from Columbia.
This is assuming that Douglas and
Josephine will go republican, and that
McBride will get theirs and tbe other
votes, herein credited to him. McBrida's
maximum strength may tben te sit
down as nine in tbe senate and 20 in the
bouse ; total, 29, or 17 short of an elec-

tion. His actual strength will be much
less. Republicans who bare canvassed
the slate pretty thoroughly eay McBride
will be doing well if be goes into the leg-

islature with 15 votes. This looks to be
too low, and 29 apparently is too high.
It is safe to say tbat McBride will have
somewhere between 15 and 20. But his
maximum vote is a long way from 40,

the number required to elect.-- ;

18 TllU A C3MBLNAT10.N ?

Much interest baslately been mani-

fested regarding the present relations be-

tween Senators Simon and McBride. It
has been hinted that tbey are drawing
together and becoming more cordial, po-

litically, and that Simon will help Mc-

Bride next year in return for aid from
McBnd&'B friends in 1901). If any euch
deal has been made, no evidence of it
has cropped out in Portland. Senator
Simon's close friends Bay, without .equiv
ocation, that they are opposed to McBride
and that he stands no show of election.
Aa it does not matter greatly what
people say when they are talking politics
this may mean a gcod deal nod it may
mean nothing. 1'ossibly this talk of an
understanding between Simon and Mc

Bride may be only the echo of some
things that were sail after Simon bad
been elected in the fall of 1S0S. Then
McBride'a intimates, notably his eecre
tary and nephew, the bright young man

PLA1NDEALER.
PUBLISHED SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

who always rcfor3 to the eenator as
"Unele George," let it be known that
McBride waa not out of patiance bacauso
of hi mo a s election, lie said it was
better for McBride'a Chances for re elec
tion to have Simon at the national cap
ital than in Oregon, rroin una it was
easy to infer that McBride thought he
would haye a walkover for another term
with Simon out of the way, but with
Simon at the republican helm thei
would bo lota of rocks on tlio road to
Dublin.

The young man laughed off all Bug

gestions that McBride had helped Simon

aud it iu sucli A knr'ing way that many
were h'd to believe that, but for e,

Simon could not h tva beon chos-
en Others who, ut th tt time, aQ'e cted
to believe tint MeBri le had helpad Si-

mon, recalled that the Mlit McBride
was elected, S Miat.ir Simon, who was
presi lent of tlio joint convention. Intro-
duced the nMuitor-elec- t at "my warm
personr! frien.J, (.ieorgd W. McBride.'
Afier his election to tbe fcenuto in lg'.IS,
Senator put reports of a couibina-io- n

1 1 eldeu ty siyiti ha tu 1 p!ii:lced
victory ou his ou merits. I bis, wus as
much 3 yins that be-w- ai undof no
obligations to Senator McBride, and was
80 iotepretcd by Simon's friends.

If Sitno i in 1 McBriJa have made a
deal, the q"esti n w. What iitha consid-
eration that parses bjtwesa politicians of
high reputs? If Simon gives MeBride
support in l'JOl, bow many votes can
McBrids assure Simon for 1903? This
may he summed up in one little figure

1 the vujis of the senstora whom Mc-

Bride may elect this year and wbo will
LoU over until 19X1. Cm Senator
Simon incur the o Hum of a deal with
McBrlda for fo'ir lonely votes? Not if
he ktiows ai much about politics as he
diliulvlS. Hosever, four votes are
not to bo despised. One would have
elected Seuator Dolph in 1S95, and one
would have saved Senator Mitchell in
1S97. Senator Simon is probably shrewd
enough politician nut to be tempted by
any bait that McBride may effer him.
He knows the feu iug throughout Ore-

gon to Senator McBride, and tbe hostil-
ity to hiai, and I e will not endanger his
own ascendancy io the pursjit of a
chimera.

MlBUI- D- A WEAK MAS.

The opposition to M Bri ie is no', tusrd
npou personal grounds. The te:;utur i a
pleasant, affable ictntiemati, tint ho in j

weak, ii is we. i rncojii iur me oioest
states to send affable, geuial fellows like
E"r. Depew o the senate, but jouhg and
growing states Lko Oregon i.ceJ strong
men in the upper branch of congress.
Ibis need ia more strong1- - emphasized
now than at any time in the state's his-

tory. Orrgoa has passed the rastorl
stage of its existence, and ia entering op-p- a

an era cf ind.iMrul and commercial
development Krery section t tbe state
is ix't!ul with Ihe spirit of progress.
Tht re is not a (teiscn in Oregoo wbo
does cot forward It increase J trade
with the Orient, with Alaska and with
other Pacific Everybody wants
the Nicaragua canal, a UO foo! channel to
AVtOris, a t- - fojt channel at the mouth
of the Coiumtia, an cjeu rlvtr and
many other thing'. Tliete are problems
for statesuifo.

v. ANWDATEi 1 "8 ."K.NATOB.

Those proiuicently uieutijced as possi-

ble successors of Senator McBride aie:
Ex United States Senator II. W. Cor-

bet?, State Senator C. W. Falton, cf As-

toria; Bingr Hermann, cjmaiissioner of

the general land office, sud
Mitchell. Corbet t has tbe larg-

est lollowicg, and is everywhere regard-
ed as io the lead, but it has not been de-

cided whether he will enter the contest.
Senator Corbett knows Oregon from tbe
Colo.xbia rirer to tbe sou:hern boundary
and from the ocean to the Idaho lice.
There is not a section cf the state nor an
industry with which he is no; intimately
and technically acquainted. He has al-

ways been a stanch suppctter of pi ejects
to improve tbe Colombia river. He was
an original advocate of tbe gaiJ stand-

ard. He would give Oregon standing
ia the senate such as it has cot had for

several years.
Fulton, Hermann and Mitchel osten

sibly .lavor McBride'a but
each realises McBride'a weakness, and
would not object to standing for the sen- -

atorship. Senator Mitchell told a friend
in Eastern Oregon recently that he was
out of politics for good, and would devote
himself to his Uw practice. Some of

Senntor Simon's friends say Mitchell is

the strongest man in the McBride group,
while others savFuI'.ou is. Ttiey wbo
guess Mitchell say he is the only cne in
the group who can hold McBride'a
strength in the legislature of 1901 will
not, as has been shown, be a rich legacy

to bequeath to any olp.

RECONSIDERED THE CANAL BILL.

House Committee Takes it up Again

and Changes Recommendation.

Washington, Jan. 2. The house
cammittee on interstate and foreign com

merce today reconsidered the Nicaraguan
canal bill, which bad been reported
with an appropriation of $W00JO,00O,

and changed the appropriation section so

astocDctract for the entire excavation
and completion of the canal at a total
cost not exceeding flW.COO.COO.
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Smell oweei.
The fragrance of life is

vigor and strength, neither of
which can be found tn a per-

son whose blood is impure,

and mhose even breath
soeaks of internal troubles.
Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies,

vitalizes and enriches the
blood, gives a good appetite
and makes the weak strong.

Run Down "My husband ws run

dtnvn in health and all tired cut. Those

excellent medicines, Hood's Pills and Sarsa

parilla, built him up again
Mtrmrv. Tcmianda. Pa.

Mrs. H. L.
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J. F. BARKER & CO.

Blake Cuts, GiESSMMR'Ev

MITCHELL WAG0M5I
J. I7CASE PLOWS.

SHOE STYLE
SHOE COn FORT.

Can be combined in the same pair oi
Shoes, if correctly ritted. We are prepared
to show the most complete line of Shoes
ever showu in our store, having succeeded
in reaching the best and largest Shoe Fac-

tories in the east. We should like to have
a chance to make you acquainted with
stock and prices as we feel assured that both
will please you.

WQLLENBERG BROS.

- - -

A careful analysis of our

Drugs and Chemicals
Will prove them to be of

Full Standard
Strength and Purity.
Our Stock is unexcelled in Quality and our

Medicines are absolutely reliable.

Purity f
I
Reliability
Accuracy V

A. C. MARSTERS & CO.:
Prescriptions com-pound- ed

Day and Night

SEIRECORG
iNamc it.' nv, spell it backwards ana you
have it Nice fresh stock of Staple and Fan
cy GROCERIES constantly ou hand. Fine
Teas and Coffees a specialty. Canned goods,
Flour and Feed. Fine fresh goods at reason-
able prices. Give me a trial order.

MRS. A. C. K1DD.

Staple and Fancy
Wejiavella complete line of m- -

TABLE DELICACIES,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS'

FRESH AND TROPICAL FRUITS,
VEGETABLES, ETC.,

Which will please you in both quality and
Price. GveusaCall.

KRUSE &

We pay for this.... (4 A IM
m.v

To let you know that we have a
Staple and Fancy

QRCER

if

fine selection of

Our stock is being constantly replenished and
enlarged, hence our goods are always fresh aud
new.

COUPONS

Druggists,

Groceries.

FRESHjlGROCERIES,

CONFECTIONERIES,

SHAMBROOK.

Es

given with every cash
purchase which entitles

holder to a selection from our handsome decorated
porcelain china. A chance to get something nice for

nothing. Come and see. Everything at the lowest

ZlfilTR'S GROCERY.
Mi ras j j

-

. -

5

our

Complete line

now band.

DRY GOODS.
Ladies Dress Goods, llibbon?, Trim

ininjrs, Laces, Etc., Etc.,

Also a fine line

of the best qauJty and latest style.

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES.
ood, Willow, and Glassware,
Crockery, Cordage, Etc., also
hand and prices suit the
times.)

An te line of

H. G. STANTON.

EAST AND SOUTH
- VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
ths
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Dtaiatx Cars Observation Cars.
Pullman claw tonrift cart attached
all trains.
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Lv. RssAbarc Lt. tovi a.m
Ar. En Fraacuco Lt.

Corrallii Mail Da.lj (Except Sunday).

Lv.
Ar.

Portland
Corrallia

At Albany and Corrallia connect with tr-l- ns

of Con ailis A EAstern railroad.

Independence Passenger Daily (except unday)
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KOKHLEK. MAR-HA- M.

Manager.
P0B.TLA5D ORIGOS.

connfUon Francisco
fteamship Jspan, China,
rntiuppinM austra.:a.

throurb tickets
MOORE Arent LOSDOS,

Rosebnrg

McMinville

53Siv-t-
Ua' -- .a ft fc

'Scenic World"

.

.

P.

! CO

il

M.

.

6:50 r.M
1 J0r. s

:20 A.
5," A.
4J A. .

R. C. H.
U. F. a Pass. A ger t.

Direct at San with
lines for Hsws 1. The

ani
For anl rates call oa or ad

dress L. B. or V. C.

Use of tbe

Tbe Fa vol i to Transcontinental Kon'.e
Betmen the Northwest and all

Point a Eait.

Choice of Two Koutea
TbrongU tbe Famooa

Rocky Mountain Scenery
And Four F.ou'.ea East
ol I'ueblo and Denver.

All granted a day atop-ov- er

in tbe Mormon Capital or anvwhere he
tween O-d-

en and Denver. Personally
conducted Tourist Excnrsion" tliree days
a week to

Omaha, Kansas City,

St. Louis, Chicago

and the East.

1

For TU'keta and anv Information Ke--
garding Kates, Routes, etc., or for De
scriptive Advertising Matter, can on
Agentsjof Oregon Railway Navigation
Co., Oreson Short Line or Southern
Pacific Companies.

S. K HOOPER,
General Pass & Ticket Agent,

Denver, Col.
R. C. MCHOL.

General Aent,
251 Wash. it. Portland Or

Roseburj P. O. Hoars.

Week davs. 6 :30 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sun
days and holidays. 6:30 to 9:00 a. m.j

anJ 5:30 Io 7:30 p. tu.

STAGE KOVll'S.

Rosebur to MarsbrieKl Depatta ev-

ery day at o a. m. ; arrives every morn-

ing.
Ro6eburg to Myrtle Point. Departs

every day at 6 a. m ; arrives every
morning.

Roseburj' to Millwood Departs every
day except Suuditys at 7 a. in.; arrives
every day except Sundays at 4 :45 p. ni.

Rosobnr to Peel Departs Idaily, (ex-

cept Sundav) at 7 a. m ; arrives daily,
(evcept Sund.tyl at 3 p. in.

to Lurley Departs Tues-

days and Fridays ut 1 p. m.;urriyc8
Tuendiiys and FiiiKos at 11 :30 a. in.

II yen sillier from teiidernrfB or full-

ness un tbtt riht tiile, pains under
shoulder blade, constipation, lilionsnes.--
Bick headache and feel dull.heavy and
sleepy your liver is torpid aud congested.
DeWitt's Little Ksrly Risers mill cure
you promptly, pleasantly and perma-

nently by removing tln congestion and
causing tbe bile ducts to open and How

naturally, they ake coon rats.
A.C. MARSTERS 4 CD

GENERAL DIRECTORY

C.S.Uenators..

CoaKrewmea.,
Governor- -
Secretary States
hta'.e Treaur!r...
riuj.t. Pnb. Instruction
Stale Printer.
Attorney Oentral.

Supreme Jadgea

Tonga

Moors

aicoao cdicial Dirraicr.
iadge Hamilton
Proaecotlnc Attorney Brows

ornca, aoaxacae.
Receiver Henry Booth
Kegiater Bndaea

wiATHaa cckeaO.
OUerver..

Senator

Representatives.

Jhenff.
Tmanrer
School Hnperintendent

County Judge- -
Commiaaioners.
8urreyor
uoroner..
Sheen Inapector.

uatlcea.
'.km tables..

Mayor
Postmaster..

Ut Ward...

lud Ward

Ird Ward- -
4ta Ward- -.

Recorder.
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